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Wrong Side Of Life
Miles Kane

[chords verse]
Fmaj7,     F6,     Em

e|-12-|   e|-10-|   e|-7-|
B|-10-|   B|-10-|   B|-8-|
G|-10-|   G|-10-|   G|-9-|
D|-x--|   D|-x--|   D|-9-|
A|-x--|   A|-x--|   A|-x-|
E|-x--|   E|-x--|   E|-x-|

[Intro]
F                   Em
Feel the masquerade follow your rain cloud
           F
There s no water no water
               Em
You re just my mirage...

[Verse 1]
Fmaj7     F6
I was sitting all alone
Fmaj7    F6   Em
I pulled the rug from you
           Fmaj7     F6  Fmaj7   F6    Em
I bought the holy ghost to watch over you
  Fmaj7   F6        Fmaj7    F6
Baby I m on fire, maybe I m a liar
Fmaj7   F6    Em
Baby I would die for you
  Fmaj7  F6      Fmaj7   F6  Fmaj7   F6     Em
Oh how I feel, I feel you don t love me no more

[Chorus]
F            Em                Dm
Whenever you love whatever you leave

(I ll get through it, I ll get through it)
F             Em             Dm
It s such a dirty, dirty irony

(I ll g through it, I ll get through it)
F                      Em                         Dm
Whatever the situation, baby, I ll be there on my knees

(I ve been through it, I ve been through it)
F                 Em        Dm
Oh, not getting enough, yeah



(I ll get through it, I ll get through it)

             Chorus tab over Dm
e|---------------------|------|---------------------|
B|---------------------|------|---------------------|
G|---------------------|----9-|---------------------|
D|-7-9-10-12-7-9-10-12-|-9----|---------------------|
A|---------------------|------|-7-9-10-12-7-9-10-12-|
E|---------------------|------|---------------------|

[Verse 2]
 Fmaj7   F6     Fmaj7  F6
I was sitting on the throne
  Fma     F6            Em
Like Mark Antony, I d die for you
              Fmaj7    F6       Fmaj7   F6            Em
Mark Antony s high for you, I m bad for you, oh I m a wreck
    Fmaj    F6          Fmaj7    F6        Em
I m sitting all alone, I feel like I m fighting for you
             Fmaj7   F6         Fmaj7   F6                Em
I just wanna vibe with you, get high with you, losing control

[Chorus]
F            Em                Dm
Whenever you love whatever you leave

(I ll get through it, I ll get through it)
F             Em             Dm
It s such a dirty, dirty irony

(I ll get through it, I ll get through it)
F                      Em                         Dm
Whatever the situation, baby, I ll be there on my knees

(I ll get through it, I ll get through it)
F                 Em        Dm
Oh, not getting enough, yeah

(I ll get through it, I ll get through it)

[Outro]
       F                   Em
Oh, oh baby, I just wanna tell you one thing
         Dm
I ll tell it just like it is

(I ll get through it, I ll get through it)
                F
Oh, I don t want, I don t want no more fighting
        Em                        Dm
No more hurting, baby, I just want ya



(I ll get through it, I ll get through it)
Dm
Oh, I just need ya
       F                   Em                           Dm
No more fighting, no more running, no more lies in the air

(I ll get through it, I ll get through it)
Dm
Oh, no more, no more
    F                         Em   Dm
I m just here for you, I m your man
             F                 Em
Oh yeah, I m just here for you
Dm
(I ll get through it, I ll get through it)

[since theres no solo or anything i came up with a closeing rift thingy]

  over F     over Em     over Dm
e|---10--12-|--------7-|----------------|
B|----------|---8-10-8-|-6/8/6--0-5-6---|
G|-10--10---|-9------9-|-7/9/7--------7-|
D|----------|----------|----------------|
A|----------|----------|----------------|
E|----------|----------|----------------|

************************************

| x  Dead note
| /  Slide up

************************************


